
Registrar Expects 
1500 Next Term 

Approximately 1500 students 

are expected to register for win- 

ter term, according- to Clifford L. 

Constance, assistant registrar. 
Mr. Constance based his predic- 

tion on the fact that the decrease 
from fail to winter term ordin- 

arily is about 200. The final reg- 
istration. figures for fail term 

we: ■ 1738, >f which number 1307 
were women, and 371 were men. 

Withdrawals 
The usual rate of withdrawals 

and the expected loss of approx- 
imately half of the men students 
because of the draft may he 

countc: :e fed by the tendency for 

high s; hcol seniors to get into 

college as soon as possible, rath- 

er than waiting for next fall 
term, he said. 

Marriages 
Mr. Constance stated that a 

growing reason for withdrawals 
is the fact that so many girls are 

getting married. However, some 

girls whose husbands are in the 
service may return to school. 

Winter registration will take 

place Tuesday, December 28 from 

S a.m. to 12 and 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
Late registration fees will be 
charged beginning Wednesday, 
December 29. #«!* 

Baylor university will operate 
ft I'ammifi radio station this vpar 

S’FWKY'S POPULAR 

service bar where you’ll find gifts galore for the service men. Mary 
Dixon, attractive Delta Gamma, finds plenty of interesting gifts. 

Portland Post Office 
Will Employ Students 

Application blanks for employ- 
ment in the Portland postoffice 
during' Christmas vacation may 
new be obtained at the Univer- 
sity of Oregon Employment of- 
fice, Janet Smith, secretary of 

employment, announced Tuesday. 
The nostoffiee is asking for 

Oregon women to wore m uie 

postoffice and men to work in 

the prf.tal railway service. Miss 

Smith stated that the applica- 
tions should be made out imme- 

diately so they may all be sent 
in 15 the postoffice before the 
end of the week. 

Department stores are anxious 
to trnploy business administration 
students for the holidays, Miss 
Smi*h sa.irl 

whole family 

1 
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For Mother there are tiny after dinner cof- 
fee cups, a crystal salad bow l with plastic 
fork and spoon, dainty china powder and 

pin jars for her dressing' table; Dad would 
love the her.vv glass ash trays and match 
holders; tor Sister or a special friend there 
are charming hankies, pictures, small ani- 
mals for her collection and a host opother 
articles just right for Christmas gifts. 

96.3 Willamette 
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Captured 

Stardust 

"l)rv Perfume,” a gossa- 

mer veil of fragrance, spun 

In youth's dream 

Light as your heart, Fresh 

as the daw n and forgetta- 
ble as a kiss— 

Six exciting scents by 
Roger and (billet. 

Night or Delight 
Jade 
Fleurs d'Amour 

Oeillet Bleu 

Sandalwood 

Violet 

Priced at $.75 
and $1.25 

Holiday Gifts 
They're Handsomely Packaged 

They're Exceptional Values 

They're Nationally Advertised 

and what's more 

Tiffany-Davis Drug Co. 
carrv them 
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1 D’ORSAY $18.50 and $10 plus Ftdtral tux' 
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STAYS ON 

STAYS SMOOTH 

STAYS LOVELY 

| ONLY 60* ALSO $1.00 


